
Crossroads of the West Gun Shows
Exhibitor/vendor information

8 Foot tables $120
Wall tables $130
10X10 booth $360

Deduct $10 per table or booth if we receive your payment 15 days before the 
show.  Payment is required upon ordering. 

Cost for the show includes the table(s) and one chair per table.  The cost also 
includes 2 wristbands for the first table and 1 wristband for each additional 
table.  Extra wristbands can be purchased at the exhibitor registration desk 
upon check-in.  The cost does not include parking.  Some venues have free 
parking and others have pay parking.  The table cost is the total cost for setup 
on Friday and exhibition on Saturday & Sunday.

Exhibitor check-in is on Friday from noon until 7:00 p.m. and Saturday from 
7:00 a.m. until 8:30 a.m. If you plan to check-in on Saturday rather than Friday, 
please call the office before Friday to let us know so we don’t sell the table to 
someone else on Saturday morning.

Show hours for the public are 9:00-5:00 on Saturday and 9:00-4:00 on Sunday.

Upon check-in you will sign a paper that says you will obey all the show rules 
including (and especially) having no loaded firearms. If you carry a loaded 
firearm, please unload it before entering the facility and keep it unloaded while 
at the show; this includes all those who hold a CCW permit.  If you have 
questions regarding this policy, please call the office or talk to the show 
manager.  All firearms are also required to have the action “zip-tied” open or 
closed with no magazines in the firearm.  We provide the zip-ties for you.  After 
signing the rules document, we will give you your wrist bands and a table 
assignment.  The tables also have identification labels.  Wristbands must be 
worn during show hours and allow vendors to come and go as the please. 

Crossroads of the West is well known for bringing thousands of buyers to each 
show through our extensive multi-media campaign. Our shows last year brought 
in more than a quarter million buyers.  We’re glad you’re thinking about joining 
us and are confident that you will be very pleased with the show.  Anyone in the 
office can take your order and payment by phone (801) 544-9125.

Crossroads of the West


